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GROUP TO SUBMIT
AIMS OF COLLEGE
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(Continued from jwye one)

lion, the committee decided. The aims
to be followed in this phase of the
College are‘the following: to advance
learning; to ascertain truth; to orig-
inate, improve and develop methods,
processes and products; to provide
new wealth in order that the citizens
of the Commonwealth and the nation
may live more genuinely and ad-
equately.

Cognizance was taken in the report
by the deans’ committee that in ful-
filling the spirit and obligations of
the Federal Land Grant and subse-
quent acts, the College is an agent in
the educational, social, and economic
progress of the Commonwealth and
the nation.

In the study of the entire plant and
instructional program of the College,
which is being made at President
Hetzel’s request, the Senate commit-
tee on courses of study will be guided
in making recommendations for
changes in line with the policies of
the College by this set of objectives,
Dean Charles W. Stoddart, of the Lib-
eral Arts School, central committee
chairman, declared.

Proposed changes in curricula,
courses, and other branches of the
resident instruction will be acted upon
by the College Senate at its next
meeting, on. January 5.

1892 Commencement
Program Discovered in

Second-Hand Book
A commencement program for the

class of 1892 was recently found in a
second hand book purchased in a Sal-
vation Army store by Fred Bowles,
of Binghamton, N. Y., according to
Edward K. Hibshman, alumni secre-
tary, to whom Bowles sent the copy.

The old program was found in a
badly worn book entitled “The Casket
of Political Gems” edited by Adam
Craig in 1880. The alumni secretary
intends to place it on exhibition at
the Carnegie Library.

The conimenccment speaker for that
year was the Hon. William U. Hcnscl,
attorney general of the State in the
Cabinet of Governor Pattison. Com-
mencement was held • Wednesday
morning, June 15.

Two advertisements, one proclaim-
ing the auction of choice building
lots in State College by the firm of
Foster Brothers of Philadelphia, and
Aikens and Krumrine’s general store,
were at the bottom of the program. '

THE PENN STATE .COLLEGIAN

Good Looks Not Necessary for Ideal
Penn State Man, Co-ed Survey Shows

The Ideal Penn State. Man docs not
have to be good-looking in the opinion
of a representative group of co-eds
who were interviewed for their ideas
on the characteristics of that mythical
character.

Many of the women specified ap-
preciation for the intellectual, such as
art, music, and literature, while others
thought personality the prime requis-
ite (without defining personality).

Jeanne G. Barwis, caustic satirist,
states, “The Ideal Penn State Man is
naturally the man who would be ideal
anywhere. He would be mature with-
out being solemn, well-poised without

‘lgloos Not Used
By Eskimos Now,’

Hershman States
“The igloo is a thing of .the past,”

Charles L. Hershman ’lO, said- last
week in describing Alaska- during the
years 1925 to 1927 when he .was in
charge of gold mining operations in
the Nome district. Mr. Hershman is
now working for a degree in mining
here.

“Eskimos live in sod houses, not
snow' houses,” Mr. Hershman explain-
ed. “The igloo is used by the Es-
kimos only when they are forced to
spend a night in open territory,” he

added, “and. they rarely do this any-
more since most of them stay close to|
the main trading posts.”

Although housing among the Es-
kimos is becoming more modern, the
method of burial is not, according to
Mr. Hershman. He explained that the
Eskimos still ‘bury’ their dead by
placing the body in a rough box which,
is in turn placed on a support of posts'
about six feet high and is left there
until it rots away.

being falsely sophisticated. He would
not attach significance to either over-
ly-praised virtues or to the common
crudities of which the average college
boy is so aware. By this, I mean the
ideal man would not pay too much at-
tention to accepted attitudes. .He
would not classify women , as' types,
realizing certain virtues in every wom-
an.” •

"'Although hot requiring good looks,
Isabel McFarland ’33, president of
tho Y. W. C..A.,.insists that “theideal
man should'not have cars that look
like billowing sails.” He should have
a keen sense of. humor, an apprecia-
tion for good books and music, a sub-
tle “line,” and intelligence. -

• The ideal quality which JaneK. Lee
’54 admires is the ability to be a trite
friend to both men and women, em-
phasizing truthfulness and enough
self-confidence not to develop a defense
mechanism. ;He should have a distinct
personality ,and not be a braggart.

»Mary M. Wiestrick ’33, women’s edi-
tor of La'-Vic, thinks that the ideal,
man should have the courage of his
convictions. ■ As to his attitude on co-
eds', she says that he should not con-
sider them as a species different from
the other women lie knows, that they
are not inferior! On the same sub-
ject, Frances S.‘ Inman • '34 says that
he should realize that co-eds are not
one type and are just as human as
men are. -

PROF! ADAMS WILL ADDRESS
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ALUMNI

Prof. Bristow Adams, editor of pub-
lications and director-of the1 informa-
tion service!for the New York State
College of Agriculture at Cornell Uni-
versity, will address local Cornell
ajumni at their annual dinner meet-
ing at ,the‘ University club Saturday
night.

“The dogs used on the sled teams
are not as wild as people generally
believe them to be, as long as you're
on your feet, but if you fall among
them, they’ll jump you,” said Mr.
Hershman, in commenting on the
Alaskan “husky.”

“Incidentally,” Mr. Hershman added
“Eskimo women play a prominent
part in the native method of manu- :
factoring waterproof mocassins which
are held together by crimpskin the.
leather. The women nitfc their teeth!
to do the crimping.” . , '

• sixty graduates of
the Ithaca institution‘will attend the
dinner along with visiting alumni from
nearby towns. Dr. James F. Shigley,
of; the, department', of animal hus-
bandry, president'of th'e Cornell-club
here,‘will preside !at the' meeting. , .

DAVEY ATTENDS MEETING

' PRESS CLIPPINGS;'DISPLAYED !:

;.?sA-display of) press .'clippings pro?
senting a complete review “of. the,- ac-
.tiviti.es of t1ic.1932 Nittany Lion foot-
ball team has been placed'.’iir the"en-
trance of the main floor of;Recreation
hall -by tbe[.College department of
jiublic.', information. • Pre-game .stor-
ied, pictures;of individual-players-and
accounts; of .the .seven Lion games are
included; in ..the exhibit:’, f .-. :

Dr. "Wheeler P. Davey, of the phy-'
cial chemistry department, attended’
a meeting • of--.the. governing board
of the American Institute of Physics-
in New York City'Saturday. -V ' »

BARBER ’3l TO PRESENT
PAPERS AT CONFERENCE

Graduate Will Read 2 Articles on;

Bearing Performance Data

Everett M. Barber ’3l, an Elliott
Research fellow in the engineering ex-
periment station, will read the only
student paper at a meeting of the
American Society of Refrigerating
Engineers opening tomorrow in New
York City. The article deals with
the handling of bearing performance
data.

The paper was entered in student
competition for a first prize of $2OO
some time ago. The selection of Bar-
ber's article as the only student paper
at the meeting is -believed to be an in-
dication that he has won the contest.

Barber will also read a paper writ-
ten by Charles C. Davenport '3l, Tex-
aco Research Fellow in collaboration
with Prof. Louis J. Bradford, of the
Mechanical Engineering department,

on characteristic curves for lubricated
bearings. -

PROFESSORS WILL DISCUSS
, REPRODUCTION OF PLANTS

. Reproduction of plants will be the
main topic; of discussion at the ninth
‘annual*Horticulture Week, which will

December 14 and con-
;inue'for..three days, according to Dr.
3tevenSon^V(;-Fletcher, vice-dean and
director-.ofl research in the School of

1Agriculture!
Speakers on the vegetable garden-

ing program will include Dr. Warren
B. Mack, Prof. Charles E. Myers,
Prof.'Milton T. Lewis, Prof. Jesse M.
Huffington, W. B. Nissley, Claud. D.
Morley,’. .Gerald J. Stout, extension
specialists.
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SUGAR SPECIALIST RETURNS
Rafael L. Mencndez *l5, who has

been employed in Cuba as an expert
in sugar cane culture, has returned to
the College to study the latest de-
velopments in agronomy, with par-
ticular reference to the mechanization
of agricultural-operation. He plans
to apply these new ideas to the grow-
ing of sugar cane.

Campus Bulletin
'All candidates for winter sports

teams should report to Recreation hall
at 4 o’clock tonight.

An important meeting of the Hazle-
ton club will be held in Room 418, Old
Main, at 7 o’clock tomorrow night..

Members of the women’s staff of
LaVic will meet in the year book ofFice
at 7 o’clock tonight.

Interfraternity council will meet in
Room .405, Old Main, at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night.

All candidates for the varsity gym
team should report to Recreation hall
at 4 o’clock this afternoon. Each
candidate must present a certificate
of medical examination.

Sophomore men and women who are
interested in editorial and. writing
work on the Old Main Bell should ap-
pear at the Old Main Bell office in
Room 315, Old Mjain, at 7 o’clock Tues-
day night, December 13. Any per-

We’re askin’ you—
To See

Balfour’s
Christmas

Display
%

in
,

'

Sauer’s*
Clothing Store .

Next to The Corner
on Allen Street ■

You can be sure that Gift
will be right if it comes '

from Balfour’s
CRUM,JENKINS
Representative

sons interested but unable to attend
should send a note to Ralph Hetzel jr.,
Beta Theta Pi house.

Candidates for the three annual
Spanish Scholarships of $lOO each
should see Prof. Francis M. DuMont
l'or details. The examination will be
given January 5.

•The Bradford-Sullivan county club
will meet at the Omega Epsilon house
at 7:30 o’clock Thursday night.

Frcshmafiand sophomore candidates
for the business staff of The Old Main
Bell report to Room 315, Old Main, at
7 o’clock tomorrow night.

CLASSIFIED .

ALTERATIONS—Suita and topcoats roHned.
suits remodeled. Spccinl attention and ser-
vice civen on ladies* garments. Dry clean-
ing. pressing. Sec Frank Kozel, care of
Stetson D. * etch

MAKE SOME ONE HAPPY
THIS XMAS

There are many poor people in this community
who are in need of clothes this winter

In order that we may do our bit to help, we will

allow any person making a purchase of a Suit,
Topcoat or Overcoat up to Christmas

FOR THEIR OLD
SUIT, TOPCOAT OR

OVERCOAT
Regardless of what condition it

may be

All old clothes received will be turned over to some
local charitable organization to be distributed to

the needy.

DO YOUR BIT!

FROMM’S
114East College Avenue

Tuesday, December G, 19-
XMAS RUS—To Hazleton, Tamn<

vicinity. Auspices Hazleton club
S'Uite. I<cuve Saturday, Dec: 17 nt
Kcturii Monday. Jnn. 2 at 8 o’clocl
trip $O.OO. Cnll Itcnjnmin, 11ID—r

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—TypIni
ports, themes, theses, and form i
short notice at reasonable prices,
lose Hold. Phone 300.

WANTED—PussengcrH to Florida or
for Christmas vacation. New
Call John Bolt, 32.

WANTED—2 pussemrera 'to New
Christmas—$0.00. Call Hoffman,

NOTICE—Reduevd room rent to s
return for small, amount of work.
O. Gruhnm. Corner Foster Ave. a
ton St. Phone 813-J.

FOR RENT—J large front room, see
team henu Mrs. R. O. Graham
Foster Ave. uml Atherton St. Ph<

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCI
dividual! instruction for beginnt
779-J or see Mrs. F. J. Hanra
Apartments, 200 W. College Ave.

XMAS BUS TO READING—Leave :
lego Saturday, December 17, 12:
L-save Reading Monday, January
n. m. Round trip 56.00 Call
House. 867. W. E. Eshclman.

SCARAB ELECTIONS
(Honorary Architectural Society) j

j; . R. Andrew Bustard ’33
N John • 0.. Grimshaw ’33

William F. Hogan '33
, Paul U.-Koch ’33

Carl 0. :Person ’33
Henry K. Bardsley ’34
•Harold H. Gardner ‘34

'iGeargj^y;.^,Gustafson ,’34 j
Hamilton Hutchison ’34

- Robert E. Robbins '34
Jennings F. -Stright ’34
■Robert F.White '34
C. Donald Woodward '34

Open Every Evening

Until Christmas

CRABTREE’S
132 Allen Street

FRANK SCIORTINO
&. BROS.

Wholesale and Rctali Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic

Fruit and Produce
Italian Olive Oil

All Kinds of Macaroni

Winner Meat
Fresh Meat

and
Groceries

Phone 883

Ball
Presents ...

.

Baron Lee
/ • ■ [

.... • •• Featuring ......

. ; EDGAR HAYES
Pianist

Miils-Ituckwcll ■
Inc.

December
NintK

$4.00 plus Federal Tax

Dancing Nine to Two

Collegian
Subscriptions

ARE NOW

$1.50
Every Student should

have his own

COLLEGIAN

Gall Old Main Collegian Office
•• ■ ■ ' . \

or call 292-W. Subscribe to

the Collegian and be on the in-
side Track of Life.


